Abstract. We studied the prevalence of bovine tuberculosis (BTB) in Mejia canton, the major dairy cattle production area in northern Ecuador. Twenty dairy herds comprising 2,022 cattle were selected. In 2007, each animal was tested using the comparative intradermal tuberculin test (CITT). In 2008, a follow-up test was performed in the same herds. The true annual incidence was 1.70%, and the true prevalence was 7.41% and 7.13% in 2007 and 2008, respectively. The prevalence was 0.27% and 0.57% in medium-sized herds in 2007 and 2008, respectively, compared with 8.63% and 8.43% in large herds ( P < 0.01). The number of skin test-positive cases also increased significantly with age ( P = 0.03), contacts with other species of animals ( P < 0.01), and introduction of new cattle ( P = 0.04). Herd prevalence was 55% in 2007 and 65% in 2008. This study shows the lack of knowledge in cattle farmers about this zoonosis and the necessity for a national BTB control program in Ecuador.
INTRODUCTION
Bovine tuberculosis (BTB), caused by Mycobacterium bovis , is a disease that mainly affects cattle. However, humans, domestic animals, and wildlife can also be infected and have severe symptoms. 1 BTB is considered by the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) to be an important zoonotic disease of major socio-economic and public health importance, with an impact on international trade of animals and animal products.
In dairy cattle, the disease causes weight loss (36%), decreased milk production (13%), and lowered reproductive rate (12%). 2 The costs of diagnosis and treatment of cattle and humans and the costs of correct disposal of infected animal carcases have an additional impact.
BTB is re-emerging in a number of developed countries because of environmental changes, the movement of people and animals, closer inter-species contacts, and changes in animal management. 3 The prevalence and distribution of BTB in Latin America is poorly understood. The disease is officially endemic to 7 of the 34 countries in Latin America. Prevalence is high only in the Dominican Republic, 12 countries have reported as sporadic/low occurrence of BTB, and there are no data for the remainder. 4 It is estimated that 24% of the Latin American cattle population is unprotected against BTB 5 and 70% of the ~374 million cattle in Latin America and the Caribbean are held in areas where rates of M. bovis infection in cattle are > 1%. 6 Ecuador is one of the countries with a relatively high prevalence, yet no official reports on the status of the disease are available. 6 A previous study in the same region estimated an overall prevalence of 3.85% in 1,012 cattle. 7 The Ecuadorian Service of Animal Health has no monitoring program, and economic losses caused by BTB have not been estimated.
The objectives of this epidemiologic study were to determine the prevalence and incidence of BTB among dairy cattle herds in the Mejia canton, the main dairy production region in the north of Ecuador, and to describe the associated risk factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area.
The study was carried out in five of the eight districts in the Mejia canton (1,459 km 2 ), in Pichincha province in northern Ecuador. This area is located between 0°27′ S and 78°25′ W, with a mean altitude of 2,700 m (range, 600-4,750 m). There are in excess of 55,000 cattle in the canton, 8 with ~85% being dairy cattle.
Animals. Thirteen large herds (> 70 animals) and seven medium herds (between 25 and 70 animals) were included in this study, covering a total population of 2,022 cattle. Herd size criteria were arbitrarily fixed. Individual herds were selected by geographic distribution and included after agreement by the farmer. Ninety percent of the cattle tested were Holstein Friesian, the rest were Jersey, Aberdeen Angus, Normando, Brown Swiss, and cross-bred animals.
To avoid confounding effects known to occur in young animals, skin tests were performed in all cattle > 6 months of age. Cows 1 month before and 1 month after partus were also excluded because the interpretation of comparative intradermal tuberculin test (CITT) is also difficult in these cattle. Skin tests were applied in 2007, and a follow-up study was carried out in the same herds in 2008 to evaluate the true and estimated prevalence and incidence at individual and at herd level.
CITT. The CITT was used as described in the OIE Manual of Diagnostic Tests and Vaccines for Terrestrial Animals. 9 Briefly, it is based on the simultaneous use of bovine purified protein derivative AN5 strain (PPD-B) 20,000 IU/mL (Lot 06005) and avian-purified protein derivative D4 ER strain (PPD-A) 25,000 IU/mL (Lot 05001) from Symbiotics (Lyon, France).
The test was applied in the middle third of the neck of each animal; two different spots were shaved and cleaned at least 12 cm apart; the thickness of the skin was measured; and avian (PPD-A) and bovine (PPD-B) antigens were injected (i.e., 0.1 mL of PPD-B was injected in one shaved area and 0.1 mL of PPD-A was injected in the other shaved area). Skin thicknesses were measured again with calipers (Hauptner Herberholz, Germany ) equipped with a spring to avoid manual pressure 72 hours after PPD injections. Measurements were always carried out by the same researcher.
The interpretation of the CITT is based on the observation that M. bovis -infected cattle develop a greater response to PPD-B than to PPD-A, whereas infection with M. avium or other mycobacteria induce the opposite reaction. A bovine reactor is therefore defined as an animal in which the relative increase in skin thickness at the injection site for PPD-B is at least 4 mm greater than the increase in skin thickness at the injection site for PDD-A. A negative reactor is identified when there is no reaction to the bovine antigen or when the difference of the skin thickness at the injection sites does not exceed 2 mm. An inconclusive reaction was recorded if reaction to both PPD-B and PPD-A exceeded 2 mm, but the difference between the bovine and avian reaction was < 4 mm. To evaluate whether an animal was classified as a positive or negative avian reactor, we applied the same parameters for PPD-A interpretation.
The result was plotted on a standardized comparative cervical tuberculin graph. 10 In accordance with international standards, inconclusive cases were tested again after at least 60 days to avoid the 'booster effect' of repeat PPD testing. The same scoring system was applied for this repeated testing. Animals that again had an inconclusive result were classified as "inconclusive" and therefore not considered as bovine reactors. All bovine reactors were marked using plastic earrings, and farmers/managers were advised to keep them separated from the rest of the herd to avoid the spread of the infection.
Questionnaire survey. To determine the possible risk factors related to the occurrence of BTB, each herd manager/owner was interviewed with the aid of a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire was divided into four parts comprising (1) general information about the farm, (2) livestock husbandry procedures, (3) symptoms in animals, and (4) previous diagnosis and history of the cases.
Statistical analysis. To account for the variability that is likely to exist between farms, CITT prevalence and confidence intervals (CIs) were analyzed using estimators of cluster sampling. The true prevalence and incidence estimates in both years were calculated using the Rogan and Gladen equation (1978) under a Bayesian framework, 11 which considered the sensitivity (Se) and specificity (Sp) recorded for the skin test. 12 This analysis enabled the determination of the Se and Sp of the CITT.
CITT results in animals were compared with data obtained per animal (lactation, age) and per farm (herd size, new cattle introduction, and contact with other species of animals). Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to assess the relationship between risk factors and PPD-B reaction. This analysis was undertaken in Survey package R version 2.7.2 (Statistics Department of the University of Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand) to take into account cluster sampling. Relationships were evaluated using odds ratios (ORs) whenever possible. Statistical significance with 95% CIs was set at the 0.10 probability level assessed by P values. In addition, χ 2 tests were used to evaluate the association between PPD-A reaction response and age. We excluded all male cattle ( N = 8) from the multivariate analysis to avoid bias related to lactation. Figure 1 shows the type of farms sampled and the respective number of reactors per district in 2008. This figure also shows the location of the main city (Machachi) of the Mejia canton.
RESULTS
The CITT results are presented in Table 1 . The overall prevalence of BTB assessed by CITT in the 20 selected herds was equation showed 85% sensitivity and 99% specificity of the skin test used in this study (95% CI = 74-94 and 95% CI = 97-99.8, respectively).
There was a clear distinction between districts with a high prevalence and districts with a low prevalence. Few cases were recorded in the districts of Aloag, Chaupi, and Tambillo against high prevalences in the Aloasi (15.36% and 19.73%) and Machachi (16.19% and 12.23%) districts ( Table 2 ) .
In 2007, in 11 of the 20 (55%) herds tested, at least one bovine reactor was found (1 from medium and 10 from large herds), whereas in 2008, 13 of the 20 (65%) herds were positive (2 medium and 11 large herds; Figure 1 ).
Analysis of CITT results in relation to herd size showed an important difference between medium and large herds, with a BTB prevalence of 0.27% and 8.63%, respectively, in 2007 and 0.57% and 8.43% in 2008 ( Table 1 ) . Herd size proved to be a significant risk factor, with large herds having a much higher prevalence of infection ( P < 0.01).
Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that lactating cows had a higher risk to be a bovine reactor in large than in medium herds (OR = 1.75). A significant positive correlation between bovine PPD reaction and the age of the animals was found ( P = 0.03; Figure 2 ; Table 3 ). On the contrary, the avian PPD response in cattle decreased with age ( P = 0.02; data not shown). Young cattle (< 2 years) living in a large herd had a reduced risk compared with lactating cows from the same farm (OR = 19.48). Contact with other species of animals such as carnivores, small ruminants, pigs, or wildlife was also an important risk factor ( P < 0.01, OR = 20.51). Introduction of new cattle was a less significant factor ( P = 0.04, OR = 5.66). Cattle breed was not included in the data analysis because 90% were Holstein Friesian ( Table 3 ) .
DISCUSSION
Prevalence and incidence of BTB. The tuberculin skin test is the internationally recognized standard method to identify infection with M. bovis , and it is currently the most widely applied screening test for detecting BTB in living animals. The Se and Sp of the tuberculin skin test have been calculated to be between 77-95% and 98-99.9%, respectively. 12 However, the sensitivity can be affected by the potency and dose of tuberculin administered, the post-infection interval, desensitization, deliberate interference, post-partum immunosuppression, and variation in the interpretation by the observer. Contact with environmental non-tuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) or skin tuberculosis has also been documented to affect both the Se and Sp of the tuberculin test. 13 In this study, we took precautions to minimize factors influencing the skin test result by carefully applying the CITT and using high-quality, well-maintained PPD products. Readings before and after injections were done by the same person, and animals < 6 or 1 month peri-partum were excluded.
The overall apparent prevalence of BTB differed slightly between the two surveys, i.e., 7.10% and 6.91% in the same group of animals in 2007 and 2008, respectively. However, the estimated true prevalence, obtained through the Bayesian model that also considered the Se and Sp of the CITT and included all infected animals, was found to be slightly higher: 7.41% and 7.13% in 2007 and 2008, respectively. This prevalence is higher than the overall prevalence of 3.85% reported in a previous study in the same region in 2003. 7 This difference could be attributed to the fact that the study of 2003 involved a higher number of small farms, which are known to have a lower prevalence of BTB. 7 Our results might be an underestimate or overestimate of the true prevalence. We observed a strong association between the avian and the bovine PPD response ( P < 0.01), with 3.73% and 4.74% of the PPD-B reactors also reacting to PPD-A. Because these inconclusive cases were not considered BTB positive our results may be an underestimate of the true response. On the other hand, environmental NTM could increase the relative frequency and number of false-positive skin test reactors, 14 and strong avian reactions may affect the specificity of the test, which stresses the need for reviewing the interpretation of the tuberculin test in pastoral areas. 15, 16 In our surveys, 55% and 65% of herds were reactor herds in 2007 and 2008, respectively. It was considered a reactor herd Table 1 Results of the comparative intradermal tuberculin test in relation to the herd size Bovine reactor is PPD-B reaction ≥ 4 mm compared with PPD-A; avian reactor is PPD-A reaction ≥ 4 mm compared with PPD-B; and inconclusive is PPD-A and PPD-B reactions > 2 mm and difference between PPD-B and PPD-A < 4 mm.
* Large herd = > 70 bovines; medium herd = between 25 and 70 bovines.
Herd size* when one or more bovine reactors are found in a herd. About one half of those were large herds (10 of 20 in 2007 and 11 of 20 in 2008). In Uganda, a high herd prevalence was also noticed (46.6%). 17 As in our study, both the herd and individual prevalence was high in southern Tanzania (51% and 13.2%, respectively), 18 Eritrea (41.7% and 14.5%, respectively), 19 and Zambia (33% and 7.4%, respectively), 20 whereas in northern Tanzania, among pastoral cattle, a moderate herd but low animal prevalence was observed (11.8% and 0.9%, respectively). 21 As in Latin America, no BTB control program is in place in most African countries.
CITT prevalence per district showed a clear variation in the geographic distribution of M. bovis infection with low prevalence (from 0.4% to 1.5%) in three districts and high prevalence (from 12.2% to 19.7%) in two districts, indicating a significant geographic variation. For this reason, we used cluster sampling to calculate the confidence intervals. No variations in the husbandry systems, breed, or climate conditions between these districts were observed. However, the difference between districts could be attributed to the location of the farms in Machachi and Aloasi districts; the majority of these farms were close to the main city of Machachi, in an area where the farm density is very high. Risk of transmission of TB is higher in where farm density is high and the vicinity of neighbors with confirmed BTB has already been mentioned as an important risk factor in a previous study. 22 On the contrary, reduced farm risk for TB may be observed when large natural open lands surround the area, 23 avoiding contact with cattle from other farms. The true annual incidence calculated in this study was 1.70%, which is unlikely to be influenced by removal of reactor animals, especially because infected animals were not culled. Studies to estimate the annual incidence of BTB in Latin America are scarce. In Argentina, it was calculated that on an average dairy farm without BTB control measures, one infected animal will eventually transmit the disease to 2.2 cattle per year. 6 Low incidences, between 0% and 0.22%, were reported in the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, and Slovakia between 1990 and 1999. 24 Control of BTB is mainly based on the accurate detection of infected animals and removal of reactors before they become infectious for other animals in the herd. A series of tuberculin tests and subsequent culling can be applied until the herd is free of BTB. This test and cull program has allowed controlling the disease in many developed countries. 4 However, in this study, on economic grounds, culling of infected cattle was impossible because Ecuador has not yet implemented a sanitation policy with official compensation for culled animals. All farmers were informed on the risks of keeping infected cattle. Culling of a number of animals including some positive reactors was done in only one large herd. The prevalence in this herd between the first and the second survey was reduced from 40.3% to 31.9%. On the other hand, the recommendation to separate bovine reactors that were detected during the first survey (ear-marked) from the rest of the herd was systematically denied by the owners for the expected direct economical loss, which might have led to an overall increase of the prevalence within the herds.
We observed smaller skin reactions in older cows, although post-mortem examination showed clear macroscopic lesions. This finding requires additional research, but it limits the suggestion of Collins 25 to prioritize the removal of cattle with exaggerated skin test reactions as a sanitary measure in developing countries.
Vaccination of cattle is currently not desirable because it interferes with the tuberculin skin test in the field. 2 Besides, in Ecuador and other Latin American countries, in the absence of an eradication program, vaccination makes little sense.
Risk factors. This study is the first risk factor assessment of BTB in Ecuador. Similar studies have been carried out in several other countries, mainly in Africa, to understand the epidemiology of the disease at individual and at herd levels. Analysis on individual dairy cattle showed that PPD-B reactions increased significantly with age ( P = 0.03). This was partly because older cattle, over a longer period of life, had a higher frequency of exposure to M. bovis than younger cattle. These data are in agreement with studies performed in Ethiopia 27 and Canada, 28 in which an increased incidence of BTB was observed with increasing age. However, we observed that overall skin reactions in older animals were smaller than in younger animals. This may have been because animals recently infected with M. bovis (i.e., 6 weeks to 3 months) show a reasonably typical and large reaction compared with infections > 6 months. In the latter, skin tests could be less sensitive, 29 or in the advanced stage of the disease, these animals may even become anergic. 1, 29 Risk of a positive PPD reaction can also vary with the general condition of the animals. 20, 27 On the other hand, PPD-A reactions decreased significantly with age ( P = 0.02), probably because the Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) is more prevalent in the environment than M. bovis , because of its higher resistance to environmental conditions.
14 Young animals are in contact with these environmental mycobacteria early in life, whereas contact with M. bovis increases gradually with age, explaining higher PPD-A reactions at a younger age.
14 A similar phenomenon is observed among children in industrialized countries with a low prevalence of TB, where M. avium and M. intracellulare are the most important species isolated in case of lymphadenitis caused by mycobacteria. 30 Herd size was identified as a significant risk factor in both the 2007 and 2008 surveys, confirming the results of a previous study in the same area carried out in small, medium, and large herds. 7 Likewise, in Tanzania, herds with > 50 cattle had a significantly greater BTB prevalence ( P = 0.02), 21 and in Canada, herds with > 80 cattle had an increased BTB risk compared with herds with < 16 cattle (OR = 9.3). 27 Similar results were obtained in Eritrea 19 and Zambia. 20 In a study performed in Uganda, however, no association between herd size and positives reactions was observed. In the latter study, the association was probably masked by the effect of high between-herd interactions. 17 Cattle-to-cattle transmission can be facilitated by close contact, poor ventilation systems in barns and sheds, and the herd density. 31 Bacteria are shed through feces, milk, discharging lesions, saliva, and urine; likewise, transmission happens by different routes. 32 In developed countries, M. bovis infection in cattle is mostly confined to the respiratory system; a single bacillus transported within a droplet is probably sufficient to establish infection in the bovine lung. 33 Some of these transmission routes can be controlled by appropriate husbandry, 25, 34 and in this way, control of the disease into the herd is feasible. All farm workers were advised to apply these procedures by means of information campaigns at the end of the study.
The most dangerous spots for nose to nose or mouth to mouth contact between animals are at the salt supplementation and feeding points, 35 especially in large herds with smallsized feeders. Animals under intensive farming management and confined to spaces or corrals allowing close physical contact before and during milking are more stressed. 36 Such crowding was frequently observed in the study area, particularly in the largest farms.
Studies carried out in Mexico showed more TB infections in dairy than in beef cattle, 37, 38 and similarly in this survey, lactation was identified as another risk factor. Similar findings, although less significant ( P < 0.05), have been reported from Tanzania, with 14.6% of lactating cattle reacting to the CITT compared with 12.0% in non-lactating cows. 18 In Ecuador, farmers keep old milking cows in the herd, which increases the infection risk by M. bovis during their life.
In developing countries, it has been reported that bovine TB infects a higher proportion of dairy breeds ( Bos taurus ) than indigenous zebu cattle ( Bos indicus ) and cross-bred beef cattle. 1 Additionally, multiple logistic models showed that the presence of exotic breeds is associated with a high risk of BTB (OR = 5.70) 19 and compared with zebu the risk of BTB was more than twice in Holstein cattle (OR = 2.32). 27 In our study area, there were no Bos indicus and relation between breed and BTB infection was not performed.
Recent introduction of new animals into a herd from the market 17 or from herd to herd 17, 28, 39, 40 is also a known risk factor for BTB. Our data analysis showed a significant relationship between such cattle introduction and BTB infection ( P = 0.04). However, introduction of cattle from a different herd is not a common practice in this area, especially not in large farms.
Other risk factors mentioned in other field studies are the presence of wildlife, positive history of previous BTB within the herd, and the local herd prevalence. 41 These factors were also investigated in this study. The presence of wildlife in the area was declared by the farmers, although it was never observed by us; the follow-up was limited to 2 years and because of the lack of systematic data collection before to our intervention.
The risk factors described here are not only related to cattle but can also equally contribute to the infection of M. bovis in humans, especially in at-risk populations in close contact with cattle and their products. In an independent study conducted in the same area (Benitez-Capristros and others, unpublished data), there was a significant association between positive skin reactions among farm workers and the presence of the disease in the herd, confirming the risk of exposure to M. bovis in those farms. Moreover, the probability for positive PPD response was almost three times higher in males ( P = 0.04; OR = 2.75). In developing countries, M. bovis is estimated to cause 2% of all human cases of TB, 6 and because the prevalence in cattle seems to rise because of the lack of a national control strategy, it might have a more significant impact on human TB in the long term. BTB control strategies should be based on prevention, control, and eradication; fundamental activities concerning animal husbandry, removal of known sources of infection, early diagnosis, quarantine, movement control, and environmental hygiene must be sound. 22 In further studies in this area, in vitro assays could be used in cattle such as the interferon-γ assay. This method has a higher sensitivity and specificity compared with the skin test. 42 Unfortunately, because of its high cost, it can currently only be applied for research purposes in Ecuador.
Results from this study highlight the need for a national BTB control program in Ecuador, which should be supported by sanitary policies to allow the identification of the endemic areas nationwide, establishing animal movement restrictions, culling, sanitary slaughtering, compensation strategy for culling and laboratory tests to identify the Mycobacterium species and strains involved. In addition, education of farm workers about the disease could help prevent new cases in animals and humans and help improve the use of preventive measures.
